
START BUILDING
AT TECH MONDAY

Comer Stone for $700,000
Structure to Be Laid.

An elaborate program has been pre-
pared for tbe ceremonies to be held at
tbe Arsenal Technical schools Monday
afternoon at the corner stone laying of
the S7PO.OCO school of .liberal arts, the

-first unit in the school's new building
program.

The complete program was announced
today by Milo H. Stuart, principal of
the Bchool.

Specially constructed seating arrange-
ments are beiug made-'and thousands of
persons are expected to attend.

The ceremonies will start at 1 o'clock
with a band concert by the Arsenal
Technical band of fifty pieces.

At 1:30 o'clock there will be a regi-
mental review of all R. O. T. C. units.
MUSICAL, PROGRAM
WILL START AT 2.

At 2 o'clock a musical program will
be given by the Arsenal orchestra and
a chorus of .700 voices, made up of pupils
of the school.

.During the musical program bands
from the three Indianapolis high schools
and cadets from all high schools will
assemble at Highland park.

''move from Highland park.
In the line will be officials of the

grand lodge. Free and Accepted Masons,
tile board of school commissioners and
Invited guests. The column Is scheduled
to arrive at the Technical grounds at 3
o'clock.

The procession will move through the
school grounds to the corner stone where
a special platform will be boilt

“The Star-Spangled Ranner" will be
played by the three orchestras and the
flag will be raised.
MASONS TO BE IN
CHARGE OF CEREMONIES.

The program at the corner stone will
open with the invocation l>y Rev. Father
F. H. Gavisk.

This will be followed by a song. “Song
of a Thousand Years.'" by the Arsenal's
centennial chorus.

Introductory remarks will be made by-
Clarence E. Crippin, president of the
school board.

The laying of the corner stone will fol-
low and will be In charge of the grand
lodge of Indiana, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons.

The ceremony will be in charge of
Most Worshipful Grand Master Ora
Schweitzer of Knightstown.

An address by Charles J. Orbison, past
grand master of the Masonic lodge, will
follow.

A cornet duet will be given by John
Wrieht and Theodore Grubb, two Arsenal
pupils.

“A Patron” is the subject of an ad-
dress that will be made by Charles A.
Bookwalter.

‘•America’’ will be given by the au-
dience and the meeting will close with
the benediction by Rabbi M. M. Feuer-
Ueht

Actress Divorced;
Refuses Alimony

CHICAGO, June 4.—Kate Pullman, star
of “Just a Minute." was hnsbandless
when she returned to New York today.

She was given a divorce yesterday
plTbin Edward Lindeman.
f She refused alimony, assuring the

court her earnings were sufficient to
care for her needs.

“IRecommend to All
WhoWish to Reduce”
Says Arbofone Tablets “Is the

Bestßemedy I Ever Came
Across.”

Tells Reason for Successful Obe-
sity Treatment to Thousands.

One of the biggest advertising ex-
perts in New York City stated in a
letter that his wife had greatly re-
duced her weight and improved her
health, and if it were not for fear of
undesirable notoriety she would glad-
ly tell the whole world about its
great blessings. For Tablets Arbo-
jone has proved itself a. real blessing

of suffering fat people.
Tm. Hansen, ISI7 Master St., Phila-
delphia, Pa., writes:

'*l have taken 3 pkgs. of Arbolone
Tablets, which have reduced me 20
pounds, and it is the best remedy I
ever came across. I recommend to
all who wish to reduce, etc.”

Arbolone Tablets is the only treat-
ment that stops the craving for
wrong foods, overcomes perverted
ippetite, eliminates fatty elements
and dissolves fat from the body safe-
ly. surely and reasonably prompt.
Dne or two packages will convinca
iny one that Arbolone is a real re-
ducer. Sold by thirty thousand drug-
gists In sealed tubes with full direc-
tions. —Advertisement.

FSSZt TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
4 New Home Method That Any One Can

tse W ithout Discomfort or
Loss of Time.

We have a new method that controls
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case Is of long standing or recent de-
velopment. whether it is present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a free trial of our method. No
matter In what climate you live, no mat-
tor what your age or occupation, if you

troubled with asthma, our method
should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all
forms of inhalers, douches, opium prep-
arations fumes, “patent smokes." etc.,
have failed. We want to show every one
at our expense, that this new method is
deigned to end ail difficult breathing,
all wheezing, and all those terrible pa-
roxysms at once.

This fre- offer is too Important to ne-
glect a single day Write now and begin
the method at r nee Sen* no money,
pimply mail coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE TRIAL COUPON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room
163K. Niagara and Hudson Streets,
Buffalo, X. V.

Send free trial of your method to:

Advertisement.

What Causes Wrinkles?
What’s The Remedy?

Stop to consider what produces wrinkles
and sagjriness of skin. I'reiuature aging,
raal-nutrition, etc., cause the flesh to
shrink, lose its youthful plumpness and
firmness. The skin then is too large for
the flesh underneath; doesn’t tit tightly
and snugly as it used to—it wrinkles or

lt must be plain that to tighten theskin, make it tit the face perfectly in
every place, will effectually remov- the
hrt ful wrinkles and bagginess. This Is
easily and harmlessly accomplished by
dissolving an ontce of pure powdered
salt life :n a half pint of witch hazel and
ucii.- the solution as a face wash. The
Ingredients you ran get at any drug store,

course. The results are surprising.
The shin Immediately tightens up, be-

tiling lira,' ajd fresh as in youth.
j: >ry v-r?nk> end sag are effected at

State Death Rate
Below Birth Rate

Deaths in Indiana in April numbered
3,131 as compared with 4,742 births, ac-
cording to the monthly report of H. M.
Wright, registrar statistician of the state
board of health.

The state death rate was 12.7 for the
month, and the report shows that the ma-
jority of deaths were of persons over 05
years of age, with infant children next.

Tuberculosis 'claimed the greatest num-

JERSEYS WITH BERRIES
What more delicious on a hot day than a
dish of cooling JERSEY Com Flakes with
fresh milk and slices of fruit or berries? It
will please your appetiteto “Learn the JER-
SEY Difference.”

THE JERSEY CEREAL FOOD COMPANY.Cereal. Pm.
Also makers of Jersey Whole-Wheat Pcncake Flour

Uppcirycoin1Hakes
QheOriginalChick ComFlakes

2010-A

ber of victims, 31S succumbing to this
disease, with pneumonia and cancer
claiming the next greatest numbers.

The state’s birth rate was 10.3 accord-
ing to the report.

PENROSE TO BE PRESENT.
PHILADELPHIA, June 4.—Senator

Boles Penrose today still expected to
attend the Chicago convention. Physi-
cians said Penrose continued to improve.
The senator was expected to give his
oninlon mi Pennsylvania presidential
possibility to Gov. William Sproul in
coufer.'iu-e scheduled for late today.

fj TUTiLK and other cof,p t
L| pure ingredients ' f
> give National Bread its

superb flavor, irre- jjratij
sistible to all appetites. i-S
This better flavor, a3

well as the bread itself, |
lasts longer because
National Bread is f
baked in big pound-

I and-a-half home-size J

J NATIONAL BISCUIT

The Red Eagle Wrapper Means National Bread

| No. 10 Pails Pure Lard (9 ib3. net) $1.90 |

"sugar cured meats
Smoked Hams 36£
Smoked Jowl 22d
Genuine Country Smoked Sugar < 'ured Bacon. 35d

FRESH MEATS
Pure Pork Sausage 20C

No Cereal.
Shoulder Bones 3 pounds for 25C
Boiling Beef 10c, 15C
Beef Roasts 15*, 20C

Central Meat Market
245 E. Washigntcn St., Opposite Street Entrance to Court-

house. Fhone Main 1833.

Wansers Modem Market
215 North Illinois St.

rv-ir-i Jiffy Jell, all flavors, per
pkg 12**

jOj) ,

Everybody’s Syrup, Louis-
V-y citi — i— r> ft lana cane, 17-oz. can.. 15<*►-.'J Jimw —-.pHH,;" A /A

m 3 Old Reliable or Hoosler Boy

v
~ I Coffee, per pkg 50^

( s'* 'S2so?lr-0fo]l?l Virginia Sweet Pancake
Fl°Ur> 2 P ks

(f/Kjr?— Eggs, strictly fresh (can-
-

"

died), per doz 42<i

Hoosier Gold Creamery Butter, per lb ,57<t
Cream of Nut Oleomargarine, per lb 33C

The Flavor Nature Gave It
\ is preserved until it reaches -

you in the only package that
, will retain its delicious fragrance—-

“Packed only in Tin
To keep the Flavor in.”

igujqysTea
Full satiafacUoii, or uiouej iciundeil.

i . vc,
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SENATE TO IGNORE
SOLDIER AID BILL

Will Let Measure Slide in Last
Minute Rush.

WASHINGTON, June 4.—Congress to-
day still had two appropriation Idlls on
whleh action Is necessary before it ad-
journs tomorrow afternoon.

Unless these bills are acted upon be-
re adjournment. President Wilson may

call an extra session.
Informing congress yesterday that he

would Interpose no objection to ad-
journment at this time, he stipulated
that all appropriation bills must be
passed.

The two appropriation bills are the
urgent deficiency bill and the District
of Columbia bill.

The conference report Is to come up
for adoption in both house and senate
today.

The urgent deficiency bill which hds
been passed by the house must now be
acted upon by the fcenate.

The house today and tomorrow ex-

350-354 E. Washington St.
The Biggest Retail Grocery in Indiana

Creamery Butter, Hoosier Gold and
Eversweet, lb 3 a

Loose Wiles & Cos. Sunshine Crispy 4(|nSoda Crackers and Graham Wafers, lb..
Cuban Pineapples, ripe and extra large, -fj

each J. I 2V,
Messina Lemons, |Q- Layer Cakes,

-

dozcn Chocolate,

°ol"' dal 12U* nut and stra"''

Family size 31 <* berry Icing,

Pilgrim Rio Coffee, lb. 25<, _

3 ibs joC 35c
Santa Clara Baked Bean - 2 lar9 e No- 2 ' 2

Prunes, an ex- c*n *

tra choice lot, Sunbeam Honey, email lunch size A
large size, lb— -i ar ADC

*y*TT i Freeh Roasted Peanuts, and A _

“ 2'“ \/ z pound ABC
Virginia Sweet Pancake Flour, large hotel size, 9Gsr
Armour’s Noodles, 2 big 8-oz. ,

4
boxes I /C

Jiffy Jell Ice Cream A Crushed Rock Salt, 4jPowder, all flavors. ....JL adZV I 8 Ibs AmC
Lemon and Vanilla Flavoring, large “fi O^a

bottle AO£
Del Monte Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches, _

No. 2Va cans “iOC
Golden State Apricots, in syrup, No. 1

tall tins awQC,
Michigan Potatoes, £<4 /®A

peck 9>l*OU
Blackberry Jam, pure fruit and sugar, 041 AA

15-ounce jars, 3 for
Boiled Ham. lean and ; Dried Reef, sliced, _

sweet, pound OifL pound OsfC-
Lard, pure open kettle rendered, M _

Duffy's Pure Table j Fould’s Cake | _ /,

Sweet Cider, '/2 Vinegar, Mix. add water
®earch l ?3 h*

gallon bottle, quart bottle, and bake, box, Mate es. 6
094* - lOC 34U boxes, 33^

Span sh Oueen Clives, "'"“nch's Bird Seed, <4 /
quart bottle DOv box ADC

Armour’s Pure Jelly, assorted
flavors. 5 pound (50 A5 Bird Gravel, 43 g\
stone crock box ABC

Lux Flake Soap,
#

King Nut Oleo
pound uvL
p* and Fo *

Seco Corn. | Libby’s I Hoosier
~ ' ’ ", Extra ! Sauerkraut, . umb l '1 ’ Tomatoes,dlana Pack, ... , , , large cans, ; _Standard, laroe can, ”

. ' No. 2 can,c ’ 15* I 15a 3 for :
.1 tit C C 28c I

Jello, all flavors 1 TmC
Baker’s Cocoa, Lo (^

vne/ ?or Old Crop Santos !F F F Coffee.
Impound can, -

“

..
.. Coffee, lb., j Pound,

Salt Mackerel, 12-ounce Afish 1/52”
BUY SUGAR NOW , $8.05

The Liberty Market is not operated on small principles or mall
order plans, which require you to purchase a lot of unnecessary mer-
chandise. for which you have no immediate need, in order to obtain
sugar. Buy what you reed.

Know ihejoyof living by eating-
fa&uited &6eat%m

“Couldn’t Feel Better!”
THOUSANDS of men enjoy the benefits of these super-cereal foods.
Scientifically made to retain all the body-building elements of fruit and grain.
Besides, the fruit juices and fibres of the grain provide a natural corrective
laxative.

UNITED CEREAL MILLS, Ltd. QUINCY, ILLINOIS

pects to act finally on the merchant ma-
rine bill, tbe resolution declaring'against
an Armenian mandate and tbe Kahn
resolution calling for an investigation of
the escape of Grover Cleveland BergdoU,
a wealthy draft avader.

The senate also has the merchant ma-
rine bill to act on.

In addition, It will take up the bill In-
creasing pay of postal employes -and a
resolution continuing the present cam-
paign expenditures Investigating com-
mittee.

The senate has no Intention of acting
on the soldier compensation bill.

Whafs This, Chicago
Arrests Gunman?

CHICAGO, June 4.—After eluding
the police for a week, “Gene” Gary,
Enright gang gunman, who murdered
Harry J. Reckas in a stockyards sa-
loon, was captured by state’s attor-
ney’s detectives while hiding In the
jiomt of a friend.

June Specials
Top Ice Refrigerator

Top ice refrigerators; suitable
for small homes and’ apart-
ments. As Sp PZfhlow as

EASY TERMS.

Set ofDishes
FREE!
With every pur-
chase of $95 or
over. You may
pay cash or
charge your
purchase. (Phono-
graphsnot included)

SidelceRefrigerator

Side ice refrigerators, suitable
for small homes and apart-
ments, in plain and white;

as.
1™ §24.50

EASY TERMS.

Big Free Offer

This fine oak porch swing, complete with chains
ready to hang, will be given free with any purchase
of $25—Cash or Credit.

SWING SELLS FOR *2.69

Great Bed Outfit
Steel Bed, Springs [JJJT 1
Mattress —TTTTTj^
Complete

Full size steel bed in Vernls Martin or white
finish; a strong woven wire spring and a full
45-lb. cotton top mattress. £AQ CA
Special

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS.

High Speed
Washer

#

Easy to operate and
will wash your
clothes in half the
time required by the
old style washer.

Prices

sl4-50* Up

Solid Oak Davenos

upholstered In
Imitation leather; extends to full size, com-
fortable bed. Big values $49.50

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH
For the balance of the month we will make a liberal discount on all cash purchases. You can
save by buying In June. We will deliver when you are ready.

Special
9x12 Axmin-

ster Rug,

iUM
Conv.ni.nt

Credit Term* 127-129 East Washington St.

Special
9x12 Brus-
sels Rug,

$24-5°
Convenient

Credit Terms

Still Time to Plant

GOOD SEEDS COUNT NOW
You Won’t Be Able to Replant
Because there is not enough time to replant

most vegetables, it Is more important than
ever that seed put In the ground now be good.

Dawson’s seeds always give a good account
of themselves—whether planted early or late.
We test all seeds for germination and buy
none that do not come up to our high stand-
ard. That Is why so many market
ers, whose living depends on the quality of
their seed, come to us year after year.

TOOLS
and

IMPLEMENTS
FOR THE
GARDEN

FEEDS,
REMEDIES

and
POULTRY
SUPPLIES

Dawson & Company
Main 2464 23-25 North Alabama Street Auto. 24-584

Four Killed at Ohio
Railroad Crossing

AKRON. 0., June 4.—Four men were
killed and about twenty were Injured,
several fatally, It was believed, when an
Erie passenger train crashed into a truck
load of laborers at Barberton, near here,
today.

The arrest of Alvin Swasick, gateman
at the grade crossing, was ordered by
the county prosecutor.
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